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AGRICULTURE.

A CYCLOPEDIA OP AGRICULTURE, 
PeaunoAi a*» Emeimro; ie wbieh 
the Tbaery, Tbe AM. eed ib# Bqsiases 
•I rarmleg, «■ »« *Mr IMparlmeaU, era 

ily aed praalmally «meted by 
of Fifty el tbe meet Bmiaeet 

j Lead A,sate, aed SeieeliSe 
Ib# day i Edi ed by J dm C. Mar 

tee, Editor ef “ Tbe Agrieetieral Ga- 
eeUe f Elaeki# k See, Gleagow, 1810.
W# aanonneed ie ear hat number tbe

Giblieatiot ef thia truly original and ralua- 
e work. The high opinion of lia mérita, 

wbleb we tbee expressed, haa been abun
dantly condrmed, by a subsequent and mi
nute exaraleatioa of the flret Cyclopedia 
baa been prepared, ef dlitribotieg lie aereral 
parte among a large aumber of the moat 
emiaent men in the welke ef ecieace and 
practical agricultore, in Great Britain, giaee 
te It ee erigieallty ead authority, poaeeaecd 
In the eame degree by no other publication 
ef lbs kind. The Editor, Mr. Merton, oc
cupies ae eminent porrtion ne n practical 
ecieotiSe farmer In England, eed la well 
known In every portion of Ib# ciailized 
world ee the Editor ef tbe Agricultural 
Gazette : a weekly paper, corabieed wifi 
tbe Gardners’ Chronicle, under the enper 
■■lenience of Dr. Lradley, who endertahea 
tbe Botaaieal department of tbe Cyelopedin. 
IoCbemiotry.it ie mrifl lent to meniion tbe 
naraee of Dr. Playfair nod Profwaor Way, 
tbe consulting cbem'at of the Kosal Agri- 
eulterel Seeley of England. Entomology 
io supplied by John Cortfe. F. L. 8. ; and 
Geology by John Morton, F. G. 8., flat ti
er ef the BditorJ. ind Joehoa Trimmer, F. 
O. 8. Ie lb# Art ef Agfieoltore, we ee. 
lice tbe aemee ef eome ef the moot eminent 
practical farmers and breeder#, both in Bri- 
lein aed ee the Continent ef Europe" ; while 
tbe beeineee ef Ihrminr ie treated of in He 
yarieue details, by well known writer* of 
eatenaive experience, ie tbeir reepectire 
depertmenta. Tbe Eegraaiege end Wood 
Cute, ef which there will be upwards of • 
Thousand interspersed through tbe work 
are beautifully «eculed In tbe highest 
style of the art. The illuetratioee of the 
animal», plante, end iaaacta ef the farm 
with the clear aed miaete descriptions ae- 
eerapeayiag them isaieol fall to impre»» 
and iaftrrm the moat carolaee reader ; while 
the engravings of implenweU and mnehinea 
era so admirably «secured, ae to give eey 
on* e clear ondarataaiag ef the prieciplee 
of their cewitmctioa. The Brat two part# 
eoetem, Ie addition te the eemoroua wood 
eut», heeeelfel ateal eegravlnge ofthrae 
ef the mort oppreeed Engtioh'Chaff Cettora, 
Bidders Sea rider, a Hemch Till Cart, aa 
Baglwh Waggon, Stratton’* Northampton 
Cert, ale* hie celebrated Manors Cart, aed 
CroakHre Clad Croaher, ee implement of 
great power aed ntility.

We at.all glean eome useful information 
from the numbers ef thia publication ae they 
eppeer, for the kaell of eer reader» ; only 
observing further, el present, that Mr. 
Macumb, Bookseller of thie city, who io 
the Canadian Agent for Meenre. Blackie’a 
house, nee supply the work aa it appears, 
through hie travelling agente, et the 
publishers’price, ta. I}, saeb pert. Tern- 
ty-feur perte, it H ie «peeled, will com
plete the work. We eheuld he fled te ee# 
e work of ’.hie cheraeter ecceeaihle to 
tbe fermera ef every township in Cnnnde— 
Coo id nut Agricultural Societies and True- 
lew ef Schools adopt eome combined plan 
far «curing *e object ef this kind t Tbe 
intelHgeuce end weelth ef Ihe eouttry would 
be thereby graetly promoted.

aoouMAiwie.
Hie Cyclopedic opens with e eery inter- 

eetlag article, from the pea of Prof. Lind- 
hr, en the «tarai adaptation ef pleou to 
climatic influence aed coéditions. Our ex
trade will impart considerable information, 
and et the acme time, giae the reader eome 
ifl* ef the execution ef the work.

" Not Mug aimas te be mere certainly 
made out than that all plants deemed a par. 
twetae etimete, that Is te eey, a peculiar 
combiaatioe of let* pe rature, mo (store, light 
■ad etmeepherie pressure, in order to arrive 
el porihetioe ; tied that all coeeidarable 
dfalerhane* ef the propertloa la which 
ewh cemhinalione era naturally provided, 
era préjudiciât and fhttl te the health ef 
Plea ta. A partie alar tarn pel* tore of the anil 
■ regnirad fcr getminstioei owned will re 
gUlate at M dag., sag eaother require# 80

thy growth i (m ihnow wilt expand in 
flowers iMt 4eri| H» bewn-eheeout de- 
urne** pwtW «• *Vl - *• tamparatura 
wMsb ie favewMe to Ike growth ef eo*

• _«^e U araAlmJldSML rt« ■ « ^ai.*^ m««â, M.a , _eieew M pawJ8RI«wt V* SBUIUSI i BMT rafll To
e tWid ; at W deg. Ihe eabtag* Ikrltct, 
til a kilns y keen aM eucumlu liagulah, the

khaZw» faugur-raawdler. Has wulkkuawa fhete 
Bed W l<# coealtniow, Ihal pirate have a 
apnelfc eradftetiow gara them by ratura 
Weedkr «adept Hem te Ike pleeee in 
which they are eUlieeed : aed II la kellev-

phia the era** wky pirate haee, ie 
■r#mtea*a daps**, tke pewea 
iua*hrt%w rag iras. By Urn* awe* it ta

limite e#
ad aa
tsxs

<• ee, (end ie rational doubt ran k# enter -

tained of the fact,; tbe power of men, in 
introducing tbe plant» of one country into 
onolhev, moat he determined by the aimllar 
Ity of climate In Ihe two countries, and 
that no reasonable hope can be entertained 
of iaiiwducing the Held crepe of the hotter 
port* of the world Into regions that are cold 
er. Anneal crop» offcr an apparent bnt not 
rani exception to thia : aa when we And the 
gourde ami melon» of India celtiaated Hi 
Begleed, aod the wheat of Europe prodtt- 
elag a erep la countries where coflke and 
eugar-cane are staple products. Bnt In 
anch case», Ihe cold country crop* are only 
grown In the cold season or winter of the Ire 
pies, eed the hot country crepe in the height 
ef rammer. In northern regions. Our earn- 
mer brat melon, end the encumber, which 
are Indien nnenele ; bet they «offer ae soon 
ae the temperature Mb to 40 deg.”

• Soch being the «rat# of the harriers 
onpoecd te lb# dispersion of epeciee ; and 
pbnto not poe erasing, like animal», the 
power ef adapting themeelew te eireum- 
ataneee, by artificial means, nothing would 
appear mere hepeleee than the attempt at 
overcoming thia obeiide on aneh a «cale aa 
een concern Ihe agriculturist. Neverthe
less, It has long bran a favourite apeeula- 
tlen with ingeeiona men, that it I» possible, 
hr ert, ee to chioge the cenetitutioe of 
plaata, ae te enable them to endore a cli
mate essentially différant from that te which 
they are eaterallr ercuetemed. This baa 
beea called acclimatising, or ratnreliiinff, 
i* enpposed te hare already reeolted in the 
eultieatioa ef wheat ie latitudes originally 
uneulled te it, and In the aeqniaitioa of 
ether nwfiil plant*. It has been supposed 
that the eeneibility of plante mey he dimin
ished by habit, by e gradation ef climate, 
and by a soeceaaion ef generation». It la 
certain that there la a gnat inequality of 
eowtiiotioa among individuals of the eame 
epeeiee, eome beiig always mere roboet 
than ethers aed therefore more eapeble of 
reolrtleg external infiueaeee : It I» notori 
oua thet the qoality of the prodoete of plente 
le a fisc led by reieiog them from seeds, 
wherefore there ie much probability that 
their eenetitutioe will vary also older the 
iafliieece of the rame process ; eed hence 
continoal raielng from aeede has been 
commended as a mean» el Ineuring pleata 
to a climate originally uncongenial to

that account alone | bnt it else net» keen- for use io May, June and July next year— 
finally because of it* higher temperature. The Ham cabbage ie a good /variety for 
It it lea great miel aka to oappooe that tide purpose.—Beff a Weektf Mfeeeemgcr. 
plant* ere affected only by tke leaeperatnre 1

“ If thii doetrio* wore supported by 
sufficient evidence, it would be of the ut- 
mott importance to fermera, because it 
would point out Io them » certain 
moine of aaryieg their resource» hr 
the introduction of crops new eely cultiva- 
tnd in winner clime tee ; end then would 
he ee reason why rice, or mate, or cotton, 
or yams, er indigo or the eweet potato It- 
eelr, should not he introduced into Eeglioh 
agriculture.”

“ Il happera, however, Ihet case» ie rap
port of this view not nomerooo, however 
pleueib'e the theory mey be ; end it mey be 
doubted whether ie feet ray eee example 
of eeclametion, eey considerable degree, if 
et all, can he produced

The writer then adduces the raw of the 
Canada rice plael, lZizania aqnatica), Ihe 
seeds ef which meey yeere ego, were pro
cured from Ceeade. end sown in a need aear 
London, la England. The aeede greW, and 
produced etroeg plante ; hut the aeede from 
ihe letter, eowe the following eprteg, pro
duced only weak and sleider stems, not 
half eo atout ahd toll a» those of the Ural 
gooeratiou. Afterward» the pleele aaoual- 
ly improved and thiekerad, till they occu
pied tke draper portion» of the water— 
“Thie raw, fit Ie argued,; “ woo net 
on# of naturalisation, bet of deterioration, 
not iraprorrmeat." Thot the Canada rice 
was not naturalised In England ie euflkient- 
ly proved by it* haviag long since disappear
ed.

“ But if no good evidence can be produ
ced of planta haviag become acclimated by 
repeated eowieg ef their wed, the facta on 
the ether side ere nemeroue and cnnelnaiae- 
The Prruviea aaeuel, called Marvel of 
Peru, tbe caramon Iodise Crws, the raarlet 
running Kidney Been, the Tomato, the 
Mignonette, an African plant, ill na'ivee of 
hot climate», here been aaenelly raised 
from eeederipened ie thie country, (Eng
land;, eome of them for two hundred gene
rations ; yet hew in no apprecioble degree 
acquired herdmeee, hut the earliest fruit de- 
etroye them now ae formerly. Potatoes, 
long u they base been cultivated from 
wed, are ia no degree more bnrdy than 
those which are now brought te ue from 
Peru aed M«ieo ; indeed, eome garden po
tatoes. imported in 1848 fiem Lima, and 
planted ie November, Hood the seventy ef 
t h» suce ceding winter, whee the thnrroome 
ter Ml to $ deg. Fahrenheit, rather better 
than the Beglith varieties, which had been 
oh tailed from repeated wad sowing during 
s oratory."

“ While these facta compel ol to with
hold sweat te the doctrine of oeclametis- 
'»*• by moneo of wed lowing for many 
aucewsieu generations, it by ae ran fol
low» that therefore eo other plante can be 
coltieeled adraatageoucly ia tbe field» of 
till» eoeatry, than thorn which now are 
found there. Although tbe constitution of 
plant» may aot itaelf be eepeble of much 
change, climate may certaiely be improved 
within cortoia limit» by raising tbe tempera, 
turn of tbe rail, aed remevieg superfluous

oiature."
Although we hew already exleaded thia 

paper te aa ineensemenl length, eeswlhe- 
iwe, the concluding remarks of Ike article 
are eo lucid and important to eaery porooa 
that eultfeeioe either a gardera or a farm, 
that we sa»aot remet the taroptatiea to 
quntti thaui auliia.

"The mere neaomnon ni a* perdu oua 
•etar rale diaadraatageooely epee all 
pleat* by aeaaiag them to fcrm eueeulent, 
oeeegy ehrate, wbieh I» the caw ef raao- 
al* refera ta flower, aed the» remain ex- 
tnmely auawptibla ef raid. Nothing ie 
mew wrtiie tbee thet plaau wbieh ripen 
tbeti ebeota lata er imperteetly eeflbr far 
eww Aee e wiatei’e eeU than these le Ik# 
oppeaiw state ; aed knew it I» thet w little 
lejery ie raeteteed ky eseiie pfrau that id
ler abet summer, kewerar aerewthefel- 
learwg wtamr may hew

ig
therefbie beet edepted tor teeder plsete, on

mW- enfler a wait. 
Airy eeOgie TneKiroe

of ilw sir : they sro perbsphe more sleeted 
by thet of ibe soil io which tbs roots are 
placed ; and there can be no doobl that 
crops caa bear with leee meontenieeco a 
■arm soil aid a cold air, than a cold coll 
•ad warm eir. All experiment shows Ibie 
Io b# co. Aod it wojld even seem Ihal a 
•mall differoece In tbe température of the 
roil produces the meet essentially different 
effect» upon vegetation, even although it bo 
healthy. Gardner» know that although 
the common Nelumbium will grow In the 
winter el #6 deg. or 70, it will not flower 
and seed unie* the temperature of 
water rises to 85 deg. or 90 deg. ; and yet 
the eame temperature ia prejudicial to kin
dred epeciee. With ordinary field eropc, a 
difference of a low .degrees in the tempéra
ture of the ceil causes a meet material dif
ference io the healthiness ef vegetation, er 
the fitaesa of land for the cultivation ef 
grain species. According Io Mr. Fergne- 
•on’e observations, the mean temperature 
of the soil near Edinburgh, at a foot lelon 
tbe surface, may be taken te be fit deg, 
durieg ibe cummer month# ; but if it were 
to fall te 47 deg. it ie doubted whether 
wheat would ripen well, or at all.”

* It ie ie thia point of view that through 
drainage haa most important bearings upon 
the question of acclamation ; because, al
though it appears impossible to adapt tbe 
conetitution of a plant to the uofitneae of 
climate, it does sot seem impossible to 
improve climate till it suite a crop which, 
in itc unimproved condition, it would refuse 
to sustain. By attention to this important 
fact, a variety of plante have been cultiva
ted in tbe open air at Biel, in East Lothian 
although, in the absence ofeucb precautions 
they could not be preserved without protec
tion, even ae far te the couth ae tbe neigh
borhood of London.”

“To what extent exotic field crepe can be 
introduced into English cultivation depends 
entirely upon such considerations aa these. 
So far aa climate ia caoeble of amelioration 
by thorough drainage, success may be looked 
for ; but all tbe plane for acclimating plante 
by mere eeed-eowmg must we feer, result 
in failure. The amount to which climate 
may be eo improved will serve as a guide to 
the probability of cultivating avantageons- 
ly a new crop ; and may show how little 
probability there ie of any advantage follow
ing tbe introduction of the product® of coun
tries moch warmer than thia. Our summer 
température may be made high enough for 
certain annual crops which come quickly te 
band, each ae millet, chick peas, and eulla 
or French honey suckle ; but the email ex
tent to which our climate can be improved, 
entirely forbid# the hope of ever celtivatiog 
■ueb plante ae yame, arracocha, tuberous 
cannae, or the !ike.”

We may juet observe, in conclusion, that 
the first part of thie Cyclopedia, iir addition 
V» a number of other articles on plante, in
sects, and subjects of a practical nature in 
Ibe business of agriculture, contains a sim
ple and lucid treatise on Farm Accounts, ■ 
metier too ranch neglected, v# fear, by 
many farmers : aed another on Chemical 
Aeàfysis, by Dr. Lyon Playfair. We like 
the latter, because it ie concise and does net 
mislead farmers, by holding eel to them 
expectations of advantages from the study 
aed practice of chemistry, which they have, 
ae yet, but a slender probability of realising 
Thi* part contain» an Introductory Essay, 
on the history and progress of agricultore. 
from the earlieet agee to the present time ; 
a piece of writing, which we do not recol
lect having sees ’equalled in the happily 
increasing range of agricultural literature.

POTATO DISEASE.
The potato* disease has again manifested 

itself most unmistakably, and we have our
selves seen various crops more or leee severe
ly effected by it; Ae yet, ie eo far as we 
have seen, the disease ie confined to the stem 
or ehaw of the plant and haa not reached the 
tubers, and it ie to be hoped that ae a large 
portion of tbe crepe are fast arriving at ma
turity no very serious injury will be con
tained. Very much depends on the weath
er ; should it bold ae al present, dry and 
warm, we do not apprehend serious conse
quence» ; but should we have a fortnight’s 
cold rainy weather, which in our variable 
climate ie eel unfreqoeet about this period, 
there caa be Utile doubt that a large por
tion of Ibe potato crops would be allected 
by tbe disease. At present, however, there 
•••me a fair prospect of fine weather to 
ripen and secure thie critical hot valuable 
crop. Since we last referred to the subject 
of tbe vine disease we hate heard that 
its ravagee ere again very extensive ; and 
we bate also had an opportunity of trying 
the following experiment, which appear» to 
have been attended with considerable euc- 

in checking the disease :—We procur
ed a quantity of freeh lime, and formed a 
•mall heap of it in variooa parte of the vine
ry affected ; we then peered a little water 
on the lime te alack it, and aprinkled over 
it a little eulpher, using for a moderate 
eixed vtnery about a couple of ounce». The 
proeqee should be commenced about four 
o’clock in the afternoon, when the house 
may eafely be abut up, and will be warmed 
by the sun’s rays ; it may be well also to 
bave the flues moderately warm. The 
houee eheuld be closely shut up, eo as to 
be filled with the fumes ef the lime and 
■nlpher. If the vines are badly affected 
repent tbe process two or three days in 
succession until the dteem appears black 
audits progress etlje J.

Tea Gnaaitnoeea.—As the ealeeolsrias, 
both berbsclous and shrubby, pass out ot 
flower, they eheuld he removed te a cool 
ebndy spot, and all the flower atoms and ex
hausted branches cut away. About the 
middle ef neat month will be Ibe proper 
^■e/er re-potties and propagating them.

Tea FLowenOsaneN—Sow immediate
ly need of tke intermediate etock, and ae 
seen ne tke plants are Urge enoegh, prick 
ek—- net into store pots, of plant them out 

ijmll, te he potted letn ia nutome. 
Krroene Gaaneer.—Lose no time 

•■•eiu, if net already sewn, a crop ef 
eabbagele stand the winter aed come in

UPPPEfc CANADA JÜI

« Continued.
VII. Drawing Jam at Trial.

XXXVL Aod be i t enected, That ihe name of 
each man who shall be summoned and empan- 
nelled es a Petit Jurer, open ihe tU«al prveep 
for any Sittings er 8eimoee orAew, Nu 
Prias, Oyer sod Terminer, Gaul Deli very * See- 
eieasoflhs Peace or Coasiy Court, with naim 
ef hie pleee ef abode, eed additioa shell be writ' 
lee ee a distinct piece ef Parchmeal, Card er 
Paper, being all as eeeriy as reasoesbly mey be 
ef enlform eed eeevenieni sine, end shall be de
livered to the Clerk of Aseiae, Marshall er other 
Clerk of seek Coart by the Sheriff, and shall by 
dirretien aed care of such Shrrift be net to
gether ia a Boi er Ure to be provided for that 
purpose, aod when any issue shell be brought en 
le he tried by ibe Jerore returned epee seeh 
geaersl precept, such Clerk ef Aseise, Marshal 
er ether Clerk ef seeh Ceart, shell ia epos Coert 
drew eut twelve ef tbe said Parchment#, Cards 
er Paper one after another, aed If aay ef the mee 
whee# eamee «ball be se drawn shall eel eppeer 
or shall be challenged aad set aside, thee such 
fertber number until twelve men be draws, who 
ebafi eppeer, esd after ell jesl cense# ef ebslkoge 
allowed, shall remain ee fair and Indifferent, and 
lb# raid twelve ewe ee firm draws and eppeerieg 
aed approved ae ind ill# reel, thet® names being 
noted io the rainoir Book of each Clerk of Aeeixe. 
Marshal er ether Clerk ef Soeh Court, and they 
being swore shall be the Jery te try the teeoe 
ead the aemee ef the mee ee draws aad sworn, 
■hell be kept spart by tbemeeivee aatil seeh Jery 

have gives ia their verdict, aad the eame 
be recorded, er eetll seeh Jery shell by

____il ef the partie#, er by leave of the Ceert
be dieebarged, sad thee the seme eamee be re- 
teraed te tbe Box er Ura there to be kept with 
the other names reroaieiag at that lime eedrawe, 
aed so Totus Quetiee as long aa aay iasee re
mains t» be tried.

XXXVII. Aed be it eeected, Thet If aay
me shall be braaght ee te be tiled et eey of 

tbe said Siitiaga er Beeeioe# before the Jery, ie 
eey ether issue shall have brought in their ver
dict, er been discharged, it ehall be Iswiel for 
tbe Ceert te order twelve df tbe residue of the 
said Parchment#, Cards er Papers aot coataiaiag 
the eamee of aay of the Jurors who shall not hire 
ee brought io their verdict or been discharged, to 
be drawn to the meaner last eforeraW, for the 
trial ef the issue which shall be ee brought on to 
be tried._____________ ______ "

XXXVIII. Aad be it ease ted. That notwith
standing the two last proceeding section?, where 
no objection shall be made ea the pert of the 
Qoeen, ar any ether party, it shell be lawfel for 
the Coen to try any issue with the seme Jury 
that ehall have previously tried, or beea drawn 
to try any other issue withoat their names being 
retnrned to the Boa or Ura, tad redrawn or to 
order the name or names of any man or men ia 
each Jery, whom both parties may consent to 
withdraw er who may be justly chalkaged m 
excesed by the Coart to be set aside, aad another 
name or other eamee, to be draws from the Bex 
or Ura. and to try the issue with the résidas ef 
each original Jury, ead with each man ee men, 
whose name or names ehall be so drawn, and 
who shell appear sad be approved ae indifferent, 
aed •» tstiss gwsties ae long as any issue remains 
to be tried.

XXXIX. And be it enacted. That it shall be 
ia the power ef Her Majesty, or say prosecutor. 
Rekrar, PUietiff. er Deeraedaet and ef any De
fendant er Teeaei in aay ease whatsoever, 
whether civil er erimieel er oe aey peeal state te, 
exceptieg eely ee iadictewats for treason or 

te hare the issues jointed ia any each 
and triable by â Jury, tried by ■ Specie! 

Jury te be etrwck as hereiaaflsr provided epou 
suing net the accessary Jery Procsss for that pur
pose, sad procuring each Special Jery to be 
etreck, and dely summoned for the dey oe which 
the trial ef seeh esse ie le be had, aed every Jery 
ee etreck shell be tbe Jery returned for tbe trial 
of each issue: Provided always, that ie the event 
of a sew trial being ordered ia any seeh case 
after a verdict of env each Jury, tbe ewûre facias 
juratares ehall set forth the eamee of the Jurera 
who set ee the first trial of each cause er in the 
eveet of mere trials thee one having beee pre- 
vioeely bad tbe aemee ef all Jurors who shall 
have set epee aey of each trial». Aad none of 
the Jurer# whe ehall have ee ml oa aay such 
fomertrel, shall be retereed er eil ae Jerore 
epee aay eebeeqeeet trial ef the earae cease.

XL Aed be it eaacted. That ie every each 
esse the party deaiiiag seek Special Jury In be 
•track, whether aa actor ia each cause er sol, 
shell have a right ia person, or by his Attorney 
or Ageet. te see eut a Writ of rewire farias i«- 
ratarcs for thet purpose, end every such Writ be
fore it shall be delivered te ihe 8henff er other 
Officer er Minister to whom it shell be directed, 
shell be indorsed with a direction to such Sheriff 
or other Officer or Miaister requiring him to re
turn a Special Jury oa the same, end every such 
Sheriff or other Officer or Miaister upon receipt 
of aay each venir» facias, eo endorsed as afore
said, shall by s Memorandum in writing upon 
such writ appoint some convenient day and hour 
far strikieg such Special Jury, ihe day and hour 
to be ee fixed for seek purpose being suffiriently 
distant to enable the party euing out the raid 
venire te give the eeeesrary notice to the opposite 
party, as hereinafter provided.

VIIL Special Jarits.
XLI. And be jt enacted, Thet in any such 

case the partpH>is Attorney or Agent suing put 
such venire facias, shall give notice io writing to 
the opposite party, bis Attorney or Agent that 
Ho had ened oat a newer# farias in such case for 
the purpose of having e Special Jury struck 
therein, and of the day end hour appointed by 
the Sheriff or other Officer or Minister for strik
ing the same, which notice shall be served on 
such lest mentioned party, hie attorney or agent 
at keel four days before the dey so appointed, 
aod an Affidavit or Affirmation of each service, 
or an admission ia writing under the hand of tbe 
attorney or agent on whom it may have been 
served, ehall be produced to each Sheriff or other 
Officer or Minister at the time appointed for 
striking each.Special Jury, end in default there
of the raid Sheriff or other Officer or Minieter 
ehall not proceed to strike such Special Jury up-

XLIL Xod be it eeaeied. That every Special 
Jery te he etreck eeder the authority ef the 
thirty-ninth veciinn,.cf this Act sha!!, txccp: ar
hereinafter provided, coeeiat eolely ol persons 
whose aynee ehall appear on either the Roll of 
Oread Jerore for the Superior Courts er oe the 
Roll of Owed Jurors for the Inferior Courts for 
the year, ie which the writ ef sswir# fa ias epee 
which eeeh Jery ehall be etreck ie ratarasbk, 
aad the eerae ehall he «meek ia the araaaer here
inafter provided.

XLIII. Aad be It eeected. That every sack 
Special Jery ehall be etreck ia the following 
meaner that ia te my: the Sheriffbavieg faraieh- 
•d himself with a eel ef Ballot» or pieces of 

* eeet, card er paper, of ae uniform and coa 
it erne ne reaeeeebly may be, and coo tain- 

rag tbe eame nember efballeie ee there ara bam
bara ee tbe respective Greed Jerore’ Rolls from 
which the mid Special Jery te to be «track, aod

epoe which ballets shall be printed or written, 
the whok el the aembsra of each Grand Juror»’ 
Relk allowing one aember le each ballot, and 
dietlataiahlag each aember by Ihe ktlen 8. C. 
or I. C. according ae n ehall belong te the Roll 
of Grand Jeeera for tbe Superior Ceerts, ee te 
the Roll of Grand Jurer» for the loferior Courts, 
ehall at the office of the Clerk of the Peace, at 
tbe time appointed for eueh pnrpoees ae aforesaid, 
ia thrpreeeoce ef all the partira ia the earn aed 
of their attoroka and ageeta fif they repsectively 
chooee to attend, or if the raid parlies, their At 
torsira er Agente, ell or any of them do not at
tend, then upon each proof as ia hereinbefore pro
vided of the service ol the notice of striking eocb 
Special Jury ia tbeir absence,) pat all the raid 
ballot» ie a box or era, to be by him provided 
for that perpras, ead after haviag ceoeed the raid 
box or are to be shaken so as eufficie;itly to mix 
ike raid ballots, ehall draw eet of the hot or ere, 
fortr ol the raid numbers, oae after another, aad 
•hall ee each aumber ia drawn, refer to the cor- 
reaponding number la the Grand Jerore* Roll, 
to which eeeh ballet ehall belong, and read 
eloed the name to which eeeh aember la append
ed in the raid Roll And if at the lime of eo 
reeding any rack name, eiiher party, or hie At. 
toraey er Ageat ehall object that the man whew 
name ehall be eo drawa, ie io aay manner inca
pacitated from serving eo the raid Jery, aod shall 
also thee aad there prove the earae to the satis
faction ef seeh Sheriff, «rah name ehall he rat 
aside, and the raid Sheriff ehall instead thereof 
draw eet ot said box or era another number, and 
ehall ia like manner refer te the eorreepeedieg 
number in the Grand Jorore’ Roll, te wbieh 
such ballot ehall belonr, and rend aloud the 
name te which eueh Dumber ie appended in the 
raid Roll. Which eame may be ie like man
ner eet aaide, ead other a umbers and eamee shall 
in erery each caw be resorted to, according to 
the mode ef proewdiog herein before described, 
for the purpose of «applying name* io the place» 
of those eet aaide. until the whok nember of 

■erges aot liable to be rat aside ehall be 
cempkted. Aed if ia aay eras It ehall eo hap
pen that the whok nomber of forty nnmea can - 
not be obtained from the raid Grand Jurors’ 
Rolls, ia each case the said Sheriff ehall in like 
manner ballet each a aember of names from the 
Grand Jorpre* Rolls in the Jorore Book of the 
nearoat year for which»there shall be a Jurera’ 
Book or certified copy thereof, in the office of the 
raid Clerk of the Peeee, in addition to those 
already taken from the first mentioned Grand 
Jurors* Rf Ik, ee ehall be required to make ap 
the fall nomber ef forty names. And the raid 
Sheriff ehall thereupon make oat a Llet ol the 
forty names, together with their respective pieces 
of abode and additions, from which List, alter a 
reasonable time allowed in the discretion of such 
Sheriff for enquiry aod consideration respect
ing the rame, each party, hie Attorney or Agent 
•ball etrike eet twelvt «âmes, such names being 
eo at rack out by eneb partira on# by oae alter
nately, tbe party eu mg oat eueh venir» facias 

racing. And the Sheriff ehall thereupon 
upon such centre facias, and summon or 

cease to be eommoned thereon the sixteen per
sons whose names shall remain on each List to 
appear on the day appointed Ibr the trill of eueh 
cause. And from anch eixteen persons or eo 
many of them as shall appear io obedience to 
eueh eummons, ehall be taken by ballot in the 
manner hereinbefore, by the thirty-sixth section 
of thie Act. proscribed for the drawing of Petit 
Jurors from the General Penel therein mention
ed, n Specie! Jery for the trial of such cause.

XLIV And be it eeected, Thet if eiiher ef 
the partira le each cause, shell neglect to ettend 
either In person er by Attorney or Agent nt the 
striking of such Special Jury, the Sheriff upon 
the production of anch affidavit, affirmation or 
admission of service of anch notice ns aforesaid, 
aod after weiring at least hell an hour lor such 
absent party, shall if requested by the other par- 
ty, hie Attorney or Agent, proceed to strike 
such Special Jurv. aod ia case of the contioed 
absence of pueh first mentioned party, shell on 
hie behalf strike oot ef the raid List the twelve 
aamra te be by each party etruch out ef anch list 
ae aforesaid.

XLV. And be It enacted. That it shall and
■y be lawful for either of her Majesty*» Superior 

Courts ol Common Law at Toronto, in Term 
time, er any Judge thereof, in vacation, in eoite 
between Merchant and Merchant, or Trader and 
Trader, or Merchant and Trader involving one 
or more question» of mercantile consideration, 
and ie eoite between Manufacturer nod Manufac
turer, pr Mechanic nod Mechanic, or Manufac
turer and Mechanic involving one or more quee- 
tiene of ecientific consideration, with- the con
sent of the parlies to such laat mentioned suite, 
to order and direct any eueh cause to be tried by 
a Special Jury of men belonging to the appro
priate kinds of business aa afon raid or of ecien
tific men reepeciively, as the esse may be: pro
vided always that every eueh Rule not made 
with the consent ol parties, shall be made only 
n Rule to shew cause or summon» upon which 
the adverse parly ehall have hed the usual op
portunity of being heard ae in other cases.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That in every Rule 
for striking eny each Special Jury as ie provided 
for io the last preceding section of this Act, it 
ehall be ordered that such Special Jury ehall be 
s'ruch, and the names of each Special Jury cer
tified the Sheriff by three Elisors to be appointed 
in writing by endorsement upon such Rule, one 
by the Plaintiff, in each cause hie Attorney or 
Agent, mother by the Defendant hie Attorney 
or Agent, and the third by the clerk of the Crown 
and Pleas of the Court io which ihe cease shall 
be pending or io case of each Elisors di^eeing. 
then by the majority of each Elisors, all Wee be
ing present, aod that the Sheriff ehall return 
and summon upon the venire facias, in each 
bsaee such persons of such Elisors, or the majori
ty of them, shall certify to him ae having been 
struck as Special Jurors for the trial of the same. 
Aod the indorsement to return ■ Specie! Jury on 
the venire facias io every such cauee, ehall direct 
the Sheriff to return a Special Jury of men of 
the appropriate kind or kinds of business a* 
aforesaid or of scientific men is the case may be, 
uersunat to such certificate ea he may receive 
from tl|c Elisors (naming them.) or a majority of 
them, in that beliulfappointed hy such Rule.

XLV1I. And be it enacted, That every such 
Special Jury as is provided for by the forty-fifth 
section of thie Act, shall be Btruch in the follow
ing manner, that ie to ray: the three Elisor or a 
majority of them upon the delivery to them of * 
copy of the Rale for such Special Jury, end of 
the eeasre/ecias for the return of such Jury, ehall 
at the request of either of the parties in such 
cense make in appointment io writing of n day, 
hour and place for striking soch Special Jury as 

iaiei NfUÿ'lli’iJ stivà.wti wf î'ô* A„:, :: i
with respect to the other Specie! Juries. Aod 
open notice of such appointment bring served 
upon the opposite party and such service proved 
ae in the same section, ie provided with respect 
to ench other Special Juries, the raid Elisors 
•hell et the time and place eo appointed and after 
waiting the time prescribed by the raid forty- 
third section, proceed to make n list of the names 
■ad additions of ell each persona whose names 
■hall appear en any of the Juror’s Rolls for the 
year in whrah each venire facias ie returnable, 
who ehall in their judgment come within the 
description ef peraoei required to be «track on 
such Jury according to the exigency of such 
Rale. And if them ehall not be forty el such 
persons to be foued upon such Rolls or either of 
them, then the eeiJ Elisori or the majority of

tbee, if they al*U know ef a enffiei
of persons answering each dweriptioo within the 
County, or Union of Coon tire whether eueh 
pereoee ehall be otherwise qualified aad liable te 
serve, er exempt flees asrvieg ae Jerore et M, 
presided they he ant pereoee disqualified Urate 
eey ef the causes eet forth ie the tenth auction 
ot this Ac: or either of thee, shall add the eamee 
aed additions of a sufficient aumber ef «neb Der

is te eueh Hat te eempkte the eame te forty 
aamra. And if there ehall be aamra of mete 
than forty of each persons oe eeeh Rolls, Ihe ealJ 
Elisors or the majority of them from the oamw 
of the perrons on sach Rolls who shall eeawer 
soch tfceenptioa, ehall in the meaeer prescribed 
by the forty-third section ef thia Aot, for the 
striking other Special Juries, select forty of each 
aamra. Aed tbe liai ef each forty aamra being 
completed, the rame ehall be rodeoed ia the eaaw 
manner ae hereinbefore by the raid forty-third 
seetioe ie provided with respect to ench ether 
Special Jarira. And the raid Elirore ehall there
upon give à certificate to each of the partira te 
eeeh eeit, their Attorney er Ageat, eertifolug 
the aamra aed additions ef the aixiran pareeae 
whose names ehall rometa upon each List: aad 
Ihe Sheriff or other Officer or Miaister to whera 
each venire facias ehall be directed, shall upon 
receipt of each certificate», rotera aed eamarae 
each eixteen persona upon each venir» facias ac
cordingly, end from tbeeehixteea persons so re
turned, ehall be selected the Jery to try each 
cease ia the same way aad seder aed subject to 
the like restrictions as by Ihe «aid forty-third 
•ectiee of thia Act ia enacted with regpeel in 
ether Special Jarira, provided always, that every 
such perron w struck on any each Special Jury 
shall be liable te eerve ea tbe eame although ex* 
empted from aerviog epee Jarira by the general 
provisions of the fifth, sixth aod seventh section» 
of thie Act ae hereinbefore provided.

XLVIII. Aad be it enacted. That nothing 
heroin contained ehall be construed to proveal 
the eame Special Jery, however nominated* 
from being eommoned nnd returned to try aay 
number of ceneeè eo ee the perdre io every each 
cease or their Attorniri^ehall have signified their 
■went ia writing to the Sheriff or ether Officer 
or Minieter te whom the estera of Juries ie enefl 
case» shall belong, to the nomination end rotere 
of such Special Jury for the trial of their respec
tive causes. Provided always that it ehall bn 
lawfel for the Coert at which he ehall be eem- 
mooed to attend, if it ehall ee tbiek fit. upon the 
application of any man who ehall have served 
open one or more Special Jarira at any Assîtes 
or Seeriona of Nisi Prias, le dieeberge eeeh man 
from »ervieg epoe aay other Special Jery derleg 
the same Arrises er Sessions of Nisi Prias.

XLIX. Aed be it eeected. That the party whe 
ehall eue ont a vent.» fadas for a Special Jury in 
any catty», shell pay the fora for etrikieg eeeh 
Special Jury, tbe fees ef the Jurors aed all the 
expenses occasioned by tbe trial of tbe cause by 
eoeh Special Jury, and ehall not have aay far
ther or ether allowance for the wrae upon taxa
tion of crate, than eueh party weald be eetitled 
to, ia case the caw the eaow had been tried by 
a common Jery, an lees the Jodge before whom 
the cause ie tried, ehall immediately after Ihe 
verdict Ie open Coert, or afterwerde epea ■ 
Summons at Chambers, certify under his hand 
that ihe rame was a cauee proper to be wied by s 
Special Jury.

IX. Views, Juries de msdistats lingua and 
Inquests.

L. And be it enacted, That when in any ease 
either civil or criminal, or on any Peoal Statute 
depending in either of Her Majesty*» Superior 
Courte of Common Lew nt Toronto, It ehall ap
pear to each Coart or to any Judge thereof ia 
vacaiioa, that it will be proper and necewary 
.that eome of the Jorore who are to try the issue» 
io each case, should have the view of the piece 
io qeestioo, io order to the their better under
standing the evidence that may be given upon 
Ihe trie! of such issue», io every each case, each 
Court, er any Judge thereof in vacation, mey 
order a Rale to be drawn ap containing the 
usuel terms, and also requiring if each Coen or 
Judge ehall so think fit, the party applying for 
the view to deposit io the hands of the Sheriff • 
sum of money to be nsmed io the Rule, for pay
ment ef the expenses of the view and commend
ing Special Writ of venire facias end distringas 
to iseoe, by which the Sheriff or other Officer or 
Minieter, to whom the said writs shall be direct
ed, ehall be commanded to have rix or more of 
the Jufors named io such Write, or in the Panels 
thereunto annexed, (who ehall be motoelly con
sented to by the perries, or if they cannot agree 
shall be drawn by ballot from each Penel aa 
hereinafter provided, J at the place io qoeatinn, 
eome convenient lime before the trial, who thee 
and there shall have the place in quwiioo shewn 
to them by two persons in the raid write named, 
to be sppointed by the Court or Judge; end the 
•aid Sheriff or other Officer or Minieter, who ie 
to execute any each writ shell by ■ Special re
turn upon the rams certify that the view hath 
been had according to the commend of the rame, 
and ahs 11 specify the names of the viewer*

LI. And be it eeected. That when the parties 
io any such case ehall not agree ee the Jurors to 
be nominated to take such view, euch.viewera 
•hall by the Sheriff or other Officer or Mioieter, 
to whom the venire facias juratores in soch case 
shall be directed, be drawn by ballot from the 
Panel returned upon such venire facuis, at eome 
time and place to be appointed by such Sheriff 
or other Officer or Minister for that purpose, ie 
;he like manner ae hy the thirty-sixth section of 
thie Act is provided for drawing Juries from the 
general Panel at Au» Prias. Provided always, 
nevertheless that no such Sheriff or other Officer 
or Minister shall proceed to d aw such viewers 
from soch Panel without having first giver at 
least forty-eight hours notice in wriiit g to th* 
respective parties in such suit of the diy, hour 
end place of soch drawing.

LI I. And be it enacted, That when a view 
•hall have been allowed in any case, those men 
who ehall hare had the view or such rf them ** 
shall appear upon the Jury to try the issue Shull 
he first sworn, and eo many only shall b- added 
to the viewers, who shall appear, ae shall ifier 
all defaults and challenge» allowed, make up a 
full Jury of twelve.

LIII. And be it enacted. That nothing herein 
contained shall extend or be construed re extend 
to any Jury of Matrons on .any writ de rentre 
inspiciendo, or to deprive any alien net natural
ized. indicted or impeached of env felony or mis
demeanor, of the right of being tried by a Ju-y 
île medietate lin/va. but that on the pravrr#f 
every soch alien eo indicted or imp-ached, ih- 
Sheriff shall by command of the Court return for 
one half of the Jury a compc!t,ntnomb,,rDf a!!’:’,

the trial is bad, and if not th-n eo many aliens as 
shell he found in the Fame town or piece if any, 
and that no each alien Juror shall be liaM- re 
bs*charsn?ei for want of any qnelificatioa re
quired hy this Act, but every such alien may b- 
be challenged for any other ceoae io like mann-t 
■a if he were qualified by this Act.

LIV. And be it eaacted, That ao man sha’I 
be liable tn be summoned or impenneited toseive 
as e Juror in eny County, City or Town io Up
per Canada, upon any inquest or inquiry to bn 
taken or made before any Sheriff or V«reiv*r, hv 
virtue of any writ of inqeiry, or by or before snv 
Commissioner» appointed ender tbe Grcnt Seal 
of the Province, or the oral of eny Cnvt m Up',
per Canada, having general jurisdiction '«iron-’'
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